ー′・魚馨鷲黒革丁S ・
as a Member or co‑OPted member ofthe

しOders Parish Council

give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the West Dorset District CounciI of the fo=owing
discIosable pecuniary interests, aS required by Section 30 0f the Localism Act 2011, and
Other interests, aS required by the Councii

s code of conduct.

1・ DiscIosable Pecuniary lnterests (APP削DiX A)

* wote白n the notice beIow my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition
in theしOCalism Act′ i・e. my SPOuSe Or Civ= partner′ Or a PerSOn With whom i am Iiving as

husband or wife or a person with whom i am Iiving as if we are civiI partners, and l am
aware that that person has the interest.

EmpIoyment,O怖ce.trade,prOfessionorvacation

AnyempIoyment,O冊ce,trade,PrOfessionorvocationcarriedonforprofitorgain.

Mvseif

Myspouseorpartれer*

へ」も

N。

Sponsorship

AnypaymentorprovisionofanyotherfinanciaIb

enefit(OtherthanfromtheCouncilnamed

above)madeorprovidedwithintheperiodof12monthsendingtodayinrespectofanyexpenses

incurredbymeincarryingoutdutiesasamember,OrtOWardsmyelectionexpenses.

ThisinciudesanypaymentorfinanciaIbenefitfromatradeunionwithinthemeaningoftheTrade
UnionandしabourReIations(ConsoIidation)Act1992.

Myseif

Myspouseorpartner*

記oぐ寸言￣

記o読了

Contracts

Anycontractwhichismadebetween
●

meOrmySPOuSeOrPartner*,Or

.afirminwhicheitherofusisapartner,Or
●

abodycorporateofwhicheitherofusisadirector,Or

.abodyinthesecuritiesofwhicheitherofushasabeneficia=nterest)
andtheCounciInamedabove‑
(a)underwhichgoodsorservicesaretobeprovidedorworksaretobeexecuted;and
(b)whichhasnotbeenfu=ydischarged.

MγSeif

Myspou§eOrPartner*

記も

高

しand

AnybeneficiaIinterestlinIandwhichiswithintheareaoftheCounciInamedabove.

Myseif

Addressofland: Jも

Myspouseorpartner*

Addressofland: ∴

しicences

Anylicence(aloneorjointlvwithothers)tooccup

ylandintheareaoftheCounciInamedabove

foramonthorIonger.

Myseif

訂。

Myspouseo「partner*

∴

1 Beneficia=nterest could include land o「 p「operty which you own, Or have a 「ight to occupy (e.g. a tenancy) o「 receive an

income from. This may incIude yollr home,

Corporatetenancies
Anytenancywhere(tomyknowiedge)一
(a)theIandIordistheCounciinamedabove声nd

(b)thetenantisabodyinwhichlormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficia=nterest.
MyseIf

Myspouseorpaれne「*

記。

有。

Securities2

Anybeneficia=nterestinsecuritiesofabodywhere‑
(a)thatbody〈tomyknowIedge)hasaplaceofbusinessorlandintheareaoftheCounciInamed

above;and
(b)either‑
(i〉thetotalnominaIvaIueofthesecuritiesexceedsf25,000oronehundredthofthetotaIissued

SharecapitaIofthatbody;Or

(ii)ifthesharecapitalofthatbodyisofmorethanonecIass,thetotainominaIvaiueoftheshares

Ofanyoneclassinwhichiormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficia=nterestexceedsone
hundredthofthetotaiissuedsharecapitaIoftha

MyseIf

古」了

CIass.

Myspouseorpartner*

き
読J/

2 ・・securities・・ means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meaning of血e Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other

SeCurities of any description, Other than money deposited with a building society.

2. Other Non Pecuniary interests (APPENDIX B)

Membership of Organisations
i am a memberof′ Or l am in a position ofgeneral controI or management in

(a)anybodytowhichihavebeenappointedornominatedbytheCouncil:

J。
(b) any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.g school goveming body or another
COunC叩:

」も

(c)anybodydirectedtocharitabIepurposes:

Jト

(d) any body one ofwhose principal purposes inciudes the infiuence of pub=c opinion or

POIicy(incIudinganypoiiticalpartyortradeunion):

∴
G配s and hospitaIity

Any person from whom I have received (in my capacity as a member/co‑OPted member) a
g肺or hospitaIitywith an estimated vaIue ofat least鮎0

」。JJ

